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Council Bluffs

EDITORS MEET FOR

AN ANNUAL SESSION

Newspaper Men from Western Iowa
Dine with Commercial Club and

Listen to Shop Talk.

ELECTION OF THE OFFICERS

The Western low Editorial association
held Its annual meeting here yesterday.
It waa a business meeting, and "(hop
talk" Til the general order. Owing to
the fact that few of th editors arrived
on the early morning trains the whole
business of the session was disposed of
during the afternoon.

A number of the editors, however,
gathered at the Auditorium during the
forenoon and field chatty conferences In
a rather Informal manner. It was al-
most noon, before President Hanton of
the Oriswold American got Into the halt
and called the meeting to order. The
only official buslnena done was the ap-
pointment of the usual committees and
the formal acceptance of the Invitation
of the Commercial club to become lt
guests, for the noon luncheon at the
Grand hotel.

Secretary.Mltchell of the club and mem-
bers of the executive committee met the
editors at the hotel and escorted them
to the dining room. W. E. McConnell.
chairman ef the publicity committee of
the Commercial club, spoke a few wel-
coming words and Introduced Robert B.
Wallace, who explained to the editors
what a Council Blutfs welcome really
is. rle denied that he wanted to offer
any apologies for not being able to ex-
tend courtesies that were available prior
to January 1. lie reminded them that
they were to be the guests" of the Omaha
Commercial club during the evening and
warned; them that all good people in
Oir-v- go ( t,ei now at g o'clock.

Not to Forget lovra.
President j.anton made a real hit In

a witty response, the crux of which was
that ho matter what kind of hospitalities
were shown them In Omaha, the Iowa
editors would not forget that tney lived.
lovd and labored in Iowa, and would
be armored by the conviction that they
would always be glad to get back to
Iowa. "He even Intimated that this in-

tense love of Iowa might make some of
them reluctant to pass the pearly gates
of paradise and would certainly keep
them at home until long after the period
of "ripe" old age had been reached.

Paul 8. Junkln of the Ureston Adver-
tiser, and former president of the state
association, apoke briefly.

"'The Need of County Organization"
was the title of a paper presented by E. P.
Harrison of the Oakland Acorn that led
to a general discussion of community in-
terests'.

H. W. Howe of Sidney led In the dis
cussion of "The Back Page.' takina- - the
Mew.lhat too many editors are prone to
crowd all of the best stuff In their papers
Into the hack pages. He pointed out
that this had a denreaslon effect
and deteriorated the value of a large
portion of the paper.
. A. S. Borglum of the Darlow Adver-
tising agency, Omaha, talked on the
"Trade Advertising Proposition." His
views brought out a lively discussion and
Interchange of Ideas.

Another paper that brought out a lot
of discussion was "My Relation to My
Subscribers" by Joe Pua-- of the Stanton
Call,

Eleettoa of Officers.
At the close of the session the election

of officers for the year resulted In the
choice Of E. P. Harrison of the Oakland
Acorn as president, L. C. Hatch of the
tDow City Informer, rloe president; C C
Hheaffer of the Randolph Enterprise, sec-
retary and treasurer. It was decided to
hold the summer meeting at Missouri
Valley, the date to be fixed by the of-

ficers.'
Not' all of the editors were able to act

cept the Invitation from the Omaha Com-
mercial club.

Amdng tho editors who registered at
the Qrand hotel were:

E. A. Davis, Olenwood Tribune.
H. C ilne, Blencoe Herald.
David Brown, Harlan' Republican.
C. CL Pheaffer, wife and son, Randolph,

Enterprise.
U ti Hatch, Dow City Informer.
F. II. Kelly and wife, Mondamin Enter-

prise.
R. V. Lucas, Shenandoah World.
0. W. Bays and wife, Woodbine Twiner.
C. A. Whipple, job and ad representa-

tive. .
ft. V. Morley, Treynor Record.
W, F. Budd, Anita Tribune.
(I. L. Caswell. Ienin Bulletin.
Paul S. Junkin, Creston Advertiser.
f. p. Harrison ard wife, Oaklanl Acorn.
F, W. Hanton. Grlswold American.
H. J. Hoogenakker, Audubon Republi-

can.
Frank Hall, Red Oak Sun.

I
It takes but a minute of time to save

dollars when you reaJ The Bee Want Ad
columns.

Real lO.tate Transfers.
- The following real estate transfers filed
Fridi-- were reported to The Bee by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract company:
Levi Rucker and wife to Fred W.

Pierce, lot 2. block 9, town of
Oakland, w. d S 3, WW

Charles H. Coye and wife to A. L.
Osier. ne'i out lot 1. sub
of se4 hw4 w. d 2,000

A.- w. Taylor ana wire to Katie
Sleek, nnrt of ne4 nw'
w. d 4,000

Stle-i-n Jones and husband to Ben
Rotifion. w'4 nwU: and wH iUw. d 25,000

Itebecoa Horrrnan ana nuunana to
lra Orayoill, n1 ne4 iw', end
S. 10 acres of ne1 nwli, b-il.

w. d - S.750
C. A. Kensler to George A. Kellogg,

ne'4. ne4 eev lot i. w. a.. a,ow
H. P. Boluth and wife to Amelia

Hunter. se nr, 'i ne se',
nmhi se'4.

i'. I. Meiulel and t to H. P. So-loi- n;

sni4 re', psrt nw' se',4. s'-- i

n ,. w. d
Ada L. Whitney to W. L. Spencer,

n't lot 1. Whitney's First addition
td Oaklund, w. d

Georee B Kroe and wife to Jennie
i F Lodge, lots 9 and 10, block 1,
1 tValuul, w. ti.' A I". nrtilli and wife to Jacob Ol- -

eoi. lot l.V, block S4,'Bere' sub.,
. d

J..il K. IHjge to George K. Kroe,
! and 16, block 10, Walnut

v. a
Cora K. Meadows and husband to

Mirtens, swU se4 6; nw'i
ne'.. w. d

J i:. Lw!s and wife to Albert
A. Ooiii, set. w. d ...

Albert A. lorii and wife to John
K. Iewis. part eetf neU : part
nw'e. ; nV nwU; ,e 10 feet, ae1
t. ': w. d.......

Jol.--. Madxen and wife to Francis
J. Kcssler. went Su acres of
i.w-4- . w. d

G.rg P. Blank to Leila C. Wil-
son lot t, block 5, Park addition,

. d
AILeit Driver and wife to C. M.

k'Sll, n' eeV,; n'4 se seV;.
--e 'S.77-4- J. w. d

ocar Hock ard wife to Hans P.2 Jr Xliolm, lot . Greenwood addi-- v
' t'.r.n, a. d

12.000

6.S98

4,000

2,500

6.000

S.000

4.000

13,900

4,000

10.000

4.500

ie'"eiit transfers, total . IJ&.IJI

LtaJ Ere Want ds for pro'lt. T'se
Utm fr results.-

Mendelssohn Choir of Omaha to
Give Annual Concert This Month

The Mendelssohn Choir of Omaha.
Thomas J. Kelly, conductor, will make
Us only appearance In concert this season
on Tuesday evening, March XI, at the
lioyd theater. Thle will be the first oc-

casion for the choir to be heard In tho
Boyd whose acoustics are always a de-

mand as a soloist for recital and. conoert.
conducted at the Hoyd was that of the
Mondamln Choral Society in IK, when
he presented the "Uolden Legend" of
Dudley Buck, with chorus and orchestra
and visiting soloist.

This concert of the Mendelssohn Choir
will be like the first one ever given by
the choir seven years age a concert of
unaccompanied choral numbers, repre-
senting most schools and klnda of purely

Minor Mention

OoaaoU Bluffs Offles ef
The m Is at 14 worts

St, Telephone e.
Davis, Drugs.
Damon Electric Co., wiring.
Vlctrolla, $16. A. Hospe Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel Ms.
Scientifically fitted glasses. Leffert'a.
Gardner Press, printing, 801 First Ave.
tockert sells rugs. M W. Bwy. Tel 807.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone ST.

CLATTKHBITK FI.FC, CO.. Tel. 64.
BRAPLRT KI.BCTHIC CO., WIR1NO

AND FIXTURES. Phone 894.
PYORRHEA TREATMENT. Dr. H. A.

Woodbury, dentist, Sapp block.
SEE BORWICK for new designs In

wallpaper and art decorating.
WALNUT IOOS WANTED Platte

Overton, Council Bluffs. Phone S7.
TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. B.

Mutual Bldg. and Loan Aaa'r., US Pearl.
Furniture and chattel loana, H usual

rates. Estab. 26 years. A. A. Clark A Co.
We clean, alter end repair any kind of

clothing. Cook'a Cleaning works. Phone 171

Houne to be moved at once: make us
an offer on property known as b2i and
&4 Mynster street. Ohio Knox Co.

Excelsior lodge No. 259, Anrlent Free
and Accepted Masons, will meet In special
communication &iturday evening at 7

o'clock for work in the Master Mason'a
degree.

Maccabees tent No. 32, BIr Knights of
the Maccabees, will meet at the Erater-na-ll

hall. No. 15 Pearl street, March 7,
at 8:30 p. m. sharp, for a social session.
A splendid program hss been arranged.
Several prominent epenkera will address
the meeting. There will be music and
refreshments.

Election of officers of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elk No. Ml re
sulted as follows: Painter Knox, exalted
ruler: B. F. Hill, esteemed leading knight;
E. K. Bpetman, esteemed loyal knight;
If. N. Hoyne. esteemed lecturing knight;
John Ftwan. tyler: W. A. Maurer, trustee
ror three years: W. A. waddlngton,

H. Ij. Turlev. treasurer: W. M
Lyon, delegate to grand lodge; Paul Van
Order, alternate delegate to grand lodge.

Mr3. C. M. Buriru, mother of Mrs. P.
Wlckham of Omaha, has been called to
Atlantic by the death of her alstcr, Jlri
Bertha Zimmerman, who died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Hurley, wife

:of I?evv Charles Hurley. Mrs. 7. mmer--
.man a hame waa at Dows. where the
body has been taken for burial. Rev.
J- - E- - Cummlngs, who was pastor of the

i rmoywna cnurcn ai uows lor a num
ber of yearn. ni been called to Atlantic
to conduct the funeral services.

Collateral inheritance tax to the amount
of S4.lll.13 was paid yesterday upon the
estate of H. R. Harrison, transcrtpted
here from Tama county. Iowa. The
ftnttA Inn1ll4fnir raalrv Anil nAtnnnl

i property, aggregates $82.222.ii5. In the
stipulation the sole heir under the terms
of the will, Mrs. Jennie Hodges, agree
to accept '.ooo fop joining the large
number of contesting heirs and to take
er distributive share of the estate in

addition to the amount named.
Mrs. George Kerns, formerly Miss Nan-

nie Lohann. has returned to her home.
123 Benton street, after remaining with
her husband all winter In St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Mr. Kerns will return In a
few davej. He waa called to Minnesota
In October to look after Important busi-
ness interests and Mrs. Kerns accom-
panied him. Mrs. Kerns returns as the
proud mother of a vigorous baby girl,
born in St. Paul on January S. The new
baby Is the special pride of the Benton
street community.

James W. smith, aged 78 years and S

months, died at 11:30 o'clock Thursday
evening at the family home, 1802 Sev-
enth avenue, from pneumonia, after two
weens luness. lie is survived uy nia
wife, Mrs. Lettie iSmith and two sons,
Wlliam of this city and Henry of Mc-
Clelland. The body was removed to
Woodring's undertaking rooms and the
funeral will be held there this aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock. Rev. Edgar Price
of the First Christian church will offi-
ciate and Interment will be made at Wal-
nut Hill cemetery. It is requested by
the family that no nowers oe sent. air.
Smith has been a resident of Council
Hluffs for twenty-seve- n years and was
ernp'oved for nine years as yard fore-
man of the Hafer Lumber company.

Andrew J. Bhlll. aged 79 years, died
at 8:15 o'clock yesterday morning at the
Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital
from heart trouble, after a month's Ill-

ness. He is survived by two sons. Hur-
ley Shlll of this city and Ernest Shlll
of Omaha. Mr. Shlll was a resident of
Council Hluffs for twenty-si- x years, but
has recently made his home with his son
in Omaha. Mr. Shlll was an old soldier,
he enlisted April 1. 1862. as a private In
Company G, Twenty-sixt- h regiment In-
diana volunteers and served until the
close of the war. The body was taken
to Woodring's mortuary, and the funeral
will be held there this afternoon at S

o'clock. Rev. Edgar Price of the First
Christian church will conduct the ser.
vices and burial will take place at Wal-
nut Hill cemetery.

Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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UU.VMZWM COOXXa UT Cea be
used as a S--qt. kettle, doable roaster,
double boiler, steamer, puddlag Sa,
cake pan, strains or CQ
euusader. Special
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choral music. The assisting artist will
be the celebrated contralto. Mm, Julia
Claussen. who made such a tremendous
hit at the Beengerfest last summer. Mm.
Clausee.i has been one of the bright par-
ticular stars of the Chicago opera season
Just finished, and has been In great de-

mand as a soloist for rerital nd concert.
The executive committee of the Mendels-
sohn Choir waited a whole month to se-

cure this artist and It Is with the great-
est enthusiasm that they offer her as this
season's attraction.

The Choir members are selling advance
tickets which are to be exchanged later
for theater tickets at the box office.
Mall reservations will be made only on
that same date.

Basket Ball Team
After Championship

At a general aaremb'y of the students
of the high school yesterday It was an-

nounced that Council Bluffs would hold
a sectional basket ball tournament to de-

cide the southwestern Iowa champion-
ship. The athlutta association has leased
the local Aud'.torlum for the occasion so
that there would be enough room for
everyone. Already ten high schools have
expressed their Intention of attending the
irtet.

Robert Wallace and George T. Hamil-
ton each gave an enthusiastic talk, in
which they urged the students ef the high
school to support the tournament.

The students of the high school are
looking forward eagerly to next Friday
and Saturday, when the meet will take
place. The local team has an excellent
chance to win the southwestern Iowa
championship. In case the team Is vlo--
torlous, the locals will probably enter
the state meet a little later.

GET OFF THE TRACK, for It's com
ing. Slumn, the' Slide, the Avalanche.
Fresh eggs, two doien 4.1 cents; bacon
back, IS cents per pound; Updike flour,
Jl.. In green goods we have very fancy
head lettuce, lo cents head; cauliflower,
SO cents; green onions. S cents; celery. W
cents; cabbage, S and 10 cents; parsnips.
three pounds 10 cents; seedloas grape fruit.
three for 10 cents, six for 24 cents; cook'
mg figs, 10 cents; Helm Chow, 15 centa
pint; extra fine oranges, 36 cents dosen:
seuer kraut, 10 cents quart; bulk peanut
butter, SO cents pound; Jonathan applies,
40 cents. Bartel & Miller, Telephone M.

Advertisement.

WINNERS IN CONTEST
AT MISSOURI VALLEY

MISSOURI VALLET. la.. March
Telegram.) Glen Williams of

Missouri Valley, Violet Murfleld of Logan
and Margie Bunting of Shelby were the
winners in the declamatory contest at
Missouri Valley this evening.

The Judges were: J. M. Ireland, super
intendent, Modale schools; B. F. Hum
phrey, superintendent, DenUon schools.
and Dean Fales, Omaha. Contestant
were:

Dramtlc Class Adelhelt Dettmsnn, At-
lantic, "The Btory of Palsy," Cathrlne
Mcintosh, Dunlap, "Annie Laurie;" Violet
Murfleld, Logan, "in the Palace of theKing;" Lottie Pope,- - Walnut,. "Helen

Oratorical Class Harold Graucl, Avooa,
"Eulogy of Lafeyette;" Stanley Hughes,
Harlan, "Corwln on the Mexican War:'1
Lloyd Hummel. Oakland, "Lincoln: A
Man Called of Clod;" Olen Williams, Mis
souri valley, -- The Plumed K nig lit"

Humorous class Margie Bunting,
Shelby, "An Inspired Dishwasher;" Ruth
ttumnam, uniwoia, "watchln the Bpark
in';" Helen Tibben, Extra, "The BearStory;" Rebecca Weeks. Audubon, "A
woman in a noe enop. '

Some rainy day. when business Is quiet
drop over to A. Hospe Co., 407 West
Broadway, and hear the finest Victor
records played on the wonderful Vic- -
trola. Advertisement.
I .

Marriage License.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persona:
Name and Address. Age.

Qeorge Hutchinson, Denlson, la P7
Georgia Vennlnk, Manilla, la 60
James M. Hughes, Lincoln, Neh SI
Edna Miller, Counoil Bluffs, la M
l

The best pianos pn earth are to be pur-
chased at A. Hospe co., and they charge
no more for them than Is usually
charged for unknown and Indifferent
makes. 407 West Broadway. Advertise
ment.

Iowa News Notes.
FORT DODGE One thousand teachers

opened the annual session of the North
west lowa learners' association here to
day. Bishop W. A. Quayle of St. Pau
opened ine program un a lecture.

FORT DO DOE Clare, fourteen miles
southwest of here, suffered a SIS.OOO firedamage Thursday night. P. F. Flannl-gan'- s

general store burned, loss. 1 10 000
partly Insured. M. V. Lahlff's harnessshop and poatofflce In another building
burned out.

FORT DODGE With the awarding efRock Island to the Three-- I league, FortDodge'a chance for the vacancy left In
the Central association Is good. Central
directors meet at Cedar Raplda, Monday.
Fort Dodge will have a representative
ready to poat a S600 forfeit.

A--B GAS

OBATM Consists
of fine and coarse grater, lieec, sfcee-tri- ng

ewtteg eaA rreaen frr peto
carter. pe-- Aft .... -

Bluffs

Death of W. 0, Wirt
Takes Man

Of City
The death of W. O. Wirt, which oc

curred at his fcome. 71 Willow avenue,
caused keen regret among the many peo-
ple who had known him for more than a
generation. Mr. Wirt was one of the
pioneer successful business men of Coun-
cil Bluffs. He established the first candy
factory In this pert of the country, and
thirty-fiv- e yeers ago. the firm of Wirt
A Duquette was one of the best known
In western Iowa and eastern Nebraaka.
Mr. Duquette, father of E. L. Duo,uett.
head of the De Vol Hardware company.
took over the candy making business
when Mr. Wirt retired to turn his at
tention te larger fields of enterprise, and
later. John took his place
In the firm. The factory thus became
the nucleus of the present Immense plant
ef the Woodward Candy company.

For many years Mr. Wirt was engaged
In the mining business In Colored and
became associated with some of the
large enterprises there. In
JTO2 he nearly lost his life during mining
strike troubles there, for which he had
no responsibility and was not In any way
connected. A sheriff had been marked
for slaughter and a band ef assassins
hid along the road over which he was
known to be about to travel. The sheriff
did not make the expected trip, but Mr.
Wirt, In company with a number of
friends, passed the point where the mur-
derers were hiding. Wirt was riding
ahead and In the darkness the gunmen
mistook him for the hated sheriff and
opened fire with Winchesters. A big
bullet tore through the bones of his left
wrist and several others cut his clothing.
The startled horse carried him beyond
range and he soon reached a friendly
ranch. While he was trying to aid-- the
ranchman to rave his life by stopping
the flow of blood from the severed artery
the assassins rode up and surrounded
the house. They ordered the ranchman !

to bring out the wounded sheriff or they
would riddle his house with bullets. He
had great difficulty In Inducing them to
come Into the house and convince them
selves that they had shot a friend In
stead of an enemy. Finally, after halt a
dosen rifles had been thrust through the
windows, the leader entered with a big
revolver clutched in each hand. He
found Wirt, whom he knew and greatly
loved, almost dead from the arterial
hemorrhage. Instead of taking the life
of the wounded man as they expected to,
they sent horsemen after the nearest
physician and gave all assistance they
could and finally got him to a Denver
hospital.

Mr. Wirt refused to denounce them.
The injury to the wrist left him a cripple
for life. The hand and arm withered
and became useless. The Injury af-

fected his health and was the ultimate
cause of his death. Inducing the paral-
ysis from which ha died. Only a few
years ago Mr. Wirt met the man who
had shot him. The sight ef the with.
ered arm brought tears to his eyes and
he told Mr. Wirt that ha would not
blame him If be denounced htm for the
murderous assault.

Mr. Wirt waa a Mason of exemplary
character and also a member of the
Woodmen of the World. During all of
hla long period of residence In this city
he was a member of the first Presby-
terian church. His widow, one son and
one daughter survive htm. The funeral
will ha held this morning at 11 o'clock
at the residence. The services will be
conducted by Rev. F. W. Evans. Burial
will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Iowa Organizing
Good

Boads
IOWA CITY la.. March lana are

being formulated here for the organi
sation of a state-wid- e good roads con
gress. The plan Is In the hands of a
committee of five, appointed by a state-
wide conference of road enthusiasts held
at Des Moines recently.

It Is proposed to name one vice presi-

dent of the congress in every county, the
county vice president to name a town
ship vice president and the township of
ficer to appoint four assistants.

It is estimated this will give the or
ganisation 1.000 active members.

The committee In charge consists of
Ralph Bolton of Des Moines. W. G

Haskell of Cedar Rapids, F. C. Carson
of Iowa City, W. W. Keeley of Wash
Ington and John Foster of Grundy
Center.

Crete gealora uIt Play.
CRETE, Neb.. March

Crete High school senior class presented
the play, "Cupid at Vassar," here Thurs-
day night to a full house. The principal
actors were Zetta Lawaon, Gladys Grace,
Alby Herget Harry Taylor. William El-

lis, Dudley Alter and Frank Horkey.

RANGE

WOOL WAX& DOSTBa Made of
Sheep's wool. waehabU and hag one
loaf
Special

and fa snort needle. 73c

HARNEY
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THE GREA T SANITAR Y LINE

THIS IS THE
That Wat Awarded the Cold Medal at

the Panama Exposition
Come in and Look Them Over. We Sell Gas Stoves

at Prices Up From $12.50.

AND WHILE YOU ARE HERE SEE THE

CHAMBERS FIRELESS COOKING RANGE
The Range That Cooks Without Gas

nr
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Council Bluffs

Many More Suits
Are Filed in Court

Twenty additional suits were sdiled to
the district court docket yesterday and
many more are experted to be added to-

day. The time, however, will expire at
12 o'clm-k- , and some attorneys will be
disappointed If they delay filing their
petitions until this afternoon. The clerks'
office ill be closid promptly at noon.

Four divorce sulta were filed during th
day, Mary Robinson asks for a deer
seperatlng her from her husband, George
llobtson, whom she married In Council
Bluffs on May S. 1. She says he
deserted her on February S 1914. She
asks icr the custody of their to chil-
dren, aged and 4 years.

Evelyn Pearl Ilnson asks the court
to divorce her from George R. Lalnson
and to restore her maiden name, Evelyn
Pearl Morralne. They were married at
Lincoln on September 7, IP 11 and parted
January W, 1?1. Her suit It based on
charges of cruelty.

Upon the plea that he has become an
habitual urunkard, Mrs. Anna Green asks
divorce from V. H. Green. They were
married here on November 8, 1P14, and
parted on January 1, 1915.

John M. Ryan charges his wife, Ethel
M. Rytn, with cruelty and asks divorce
from her and the custody of their child.
They were married at Council Bluffs on
March I, 191S. and parted on November
!4. 1916.

Mike Polch has been obliged to appeal
to the court to force hie friends and
fellow countrymen, Pete Totkonok and
Sam Mletovlch, to repay 245 each, which
he loaned to them In March, 1!IS. They
have never even paid the Interest, he
says, and esks Judgment against each
of them for the S4W.

Weldemsn, Fries A Co., wholesale liquor
dealers and distillers, sue R. P. Myre, one
of the Bluffs saloon owners who was put
out of business on January 1. The dealers
allege that during IMS they sold Mr. Myre
S.V.W.1S worth of whisky, and that he paid
S.V0.1I, leaving an unpaid balance of
for which they ask Judgment The fact
that the saloon business has not been a
legal vocation nines the mulct law was
adopted made the collection of such bills
practically Impossible If the saloonkeeper
did nAt wlah to pay them. When the
saloons were running saloonmen rarely
refused to meet promptly all of their
financial obligations, but It may he dif-

ferent now.
Marks Shields, horse buyers, renewed

In the district court the suit they lost In
the federal court last week In which they
sued the Rock Island Railroad company
for a carload of horses that were burned

Eat Like
a Boy

Let Stuart's DrnpepHlavTabletJi As-its- t

Your Stomach Whenever It Needs
Help. They aro Bitfe and Sure.

I

a tkiax. rvcnu.oa rasa to am.
If you really want your old-tim- e boy

appetite to return to you once more.
form the praotloe of eating a Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal. Re
sults will astound you.

JSV 1

"Orood Old JClaoe Pie Like Mother Made."
The reason a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

let Is powerful enough to digest your
next meal Is because It Is composed of
those things which a weakened digestive
system lacks.

.It all the stomach sufferers who have
been relieved of their misery by Btuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets could be gathered to
gether Into one column, they would make
a tremendous and happy army. Join this
army now by getting a SCe bog from
any druggist or by sending below cou
pon.

Free Trial Coupon
3. A. Btoart Co., t.04 Stuart ldg.,

Marshall, Miob., sand me at once
a free trial package of Sluart'e Lys-pwre- la

Tablets,

Name .,.. ............. ..,
Street sees

City Bute

COAT HANGERS WANTED
We've given away over a half mil-

lion coat bangers la the past few
years and now we want to buy back
as many as we eaa at OsTB CENT
SICK. If yon here too many about
your home call Tyler 948. SgllgZS
BIOTgEBB, Cleaners and Dyers,
gall to 8217 Tarnam St., Omaha.

Don't Grope
in the Dark

Guesswork
In treating
human ail-

ments la no
I , i ', t longer toler--

;' ld by ths1 -

' L wakened ln- -fli I T' telligence of
V f ' ,. y the Ameri- -

'""v'i can gijople.

7 '
V I can give

2 'j- y th
"j. ' t scientific

find your de-
ficiency. I

II HI' " nut strength
and endurance Into your weak
musclea, vigor and life Into your
tired brain. I produce 100

Dr. R. H. Giltner
Osteopathia Thyslcten,

B rmi--1 More liuuMug.

Phone Poug. 4111; Res. Doug. IS.

Council Bluffs

to death while the car waa atandlng on a
sidetrack on South avenue on the night of
September 11, 191.1. They ask Judgment
for SJ.90O.

Eight suits were filed by Joseph Mloh-en- or

sgslnst railroad companies for al-

leged damages to etock, principally
horses, shipped by him. Five of the
actions are against the Union raciflc,
one each sgslnst the Burlington, North-
western and New Tork Central.

Hearing of Thaw's
Divorce Suit is On

riTTSnURGH. Pa, March -The

hearing of the suit for divorce brought
by Harry K. Thaw against his wife.
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, opened here today
before a master appointed by the court
to hear the testimony. The hearings
will be private and none of the evidence
will be made public. Mrs. Thaw was not
present when the rase opened today and
It waa learned that she waa not repre-
sented by counsel.

GERMAN TOWNS BECOME
HOSPITALS FOR WOUNDED

GENEVA (Vis rarisi. March S. Ad-

vices received here from Karlsruhe,
Mannheim, Stuttgart and Coblena are
that those towns have heen transformed
Into huge hospitals frr wounded from
Verdun who are arriving there dally.
There are aald to he seveial thonssnd men
with grievous bayonet wounds at Cob--'
tens. ,

MR. PAUL BEATON

Mr. Beaton Talks CONVINC-
INGLY About the Stror
Position the Raymoud Store
Will Occupy Among the
City's Best Stores.

"In my experience as a practical
furniture salesman and the yeans
I devoted to Its study and In wait-
ing upon the Omaha furniture
buyer, I have thought often of the
difficulties that seemed to get In
the way of most every one In fur-nlehi-ng

a house and even In the
matter of the purchsse of only a
few pieces of furniture. These dif-

ficulties were apparent la making
easy selections or a higher prlee
than one wish to pay or perhapa
a doubt of the quality of an article
or that fear arising from poor
service in the delivery, of a nice
ploce of goods thst gives rise to
dissatisfaction. I have long been
convinced that better market fa-

cilities were one of the important
things the retail furniture mer-

chant must have and a better
preparation for greater service to
his customer cannot be denied. In
getting before the Omaha furniture
buyer again In my connection with
the Raymond Furniture Co., which
Is an entirely new stock, I can
peak with certainty that the fay.

orable conditions which surround
this store makes It possible to
overcome Just the things about
which the customer complains and
to meet every modjtrn demand
and In its dealings to make It al-

ways plain the advantages offered
their patrons. This will be dona
In a number of ways that are
consistent with the best approved
methods of today. The location
of the store is only a few step
removed from Omaha's heavy
trading center, not close enough,
however, to impose a high rental
for their quarters. I believe m
good merchant likes to charge
more for what he sells than he
hoa to. The first coat of the high
class "stock to hs shown by the
Raymond Store Is correspondingly
HEDUCHT) on account of this ad-
vantage. I know no better fac-
tories or more dependable goods
than are represented In this stock,
and It is selected to cover tliu
wants of every one In the matter
of their Individual taate. In sum-
ming up the Raymond Rtore equip-
ment and all that goes to make
for a saving for Its customer di-

rect end at the same time to render
the maximum of values and ser-
vice, I think I can vouchsafe tt
all my old customers and frlenda
and the buying publlo of the splen-
did care that will In all rases be
taken in handling your orders left
wtlh them. ,

THF.IR OPENING ANNOUNCK-MBN- T

WILL APPKAR IN THIS
PAPER VERT HQON.

Photo Engravings
Made to Order

They'are ess led.f sure sii)t1
tha ever betore la almost all Isms el eerk.
Leek at tae aevapapsra, awgaaees tad str
euUr artsr aolng through the bmmbi they
sre U steairawg by eagravlaifa

Tsl as lbs sersese lor ehMl few artst
te ess eagraftaes sag ef sal yea be le
have tan au4e Tnefa eur searaaat, aaa
log gases gnved ststsa
Ws elao operate elaetietip aa4stereotype plant ajo4ar the aaoae

roe Can funttek aay te4 eg
printing plate.

START SPRING WITH

ALL RUGS CLEAHED

Carpeta, Curtains, Portieres,
Etc., Should Also Have the

Germs of Stuffy Winter
Exterminated.

Dresher Brothers Do Finer
Rug Cleaning-- , Etc., Than

Any Other Concern in
This Section of

America.

Winter is ft warm, ntuffy, unhealth-fu- l
araaorj, when one considers it

from the standpoint of sanitation,
lsn"t It?

Notice liow stuffy everything
apfMTis inside the housa the moment
the gclnd Spring sunshine shows it-

self
And it's n fad! Your ru?s, carpet,

portieres, curtains, comforts, pillow.,
etc., tnke on a greasy winter stuffi-
ness. Your house, of course, is all
heated up during; the cold season and
that gives germs it chance to multi-
ply. There are millions of germs in
your rugs right now.

Heller have all your floor cover-
ing" nd heavy hangings cleaned
at once bv penvle raps bin of cleaa-In- f

them and removing fh germs at
the same time. In Omaha this means,
of course, that yon will send the
floor coverings, ete., to Dresher
Brothers. The Cleaners & Dyers,
with the immense plant extending;
from 2311 to T217 Fa mam street.

Dresners have a special new build
ing; that contains only their Ru
('loaning. Carpet Cleaning and Cur-
tain Cleaning, Departments. In this
building they possess everything
known to the sclenre of oleanlns.
Where proper equipment couldn't be
nought, Dreshers went ahead ami
luii It. It. Pend an old greasy rug to
Drei-hers- . for Instance, nrd they will
retvrn It clean and sparkling; like
new. with colors all brought out as
bright ss when the rug waa bought
and with every germ killed.

My, but you'll like the Job! Your
neighbors will give you credit for
havlnic bought a new rug. You will
feel cleaner, blighter and enter in the
knowledge that you are going to
start Spring In health.

Now'a the time! fond Dreshers
your floor coverings; your curtains;
yes, even your pillows and comfort-
ers. The whole Job won't cost you
as much as experimenting at home.
If you live out ef town send tn the
work by Tarcel Post or Express and
Dreshers' will pay the return charges,
no matter how big the bundle or
where It goes.

Phone Tyler 34 6 or leare work at
Dresher The Tailors, 1616 Famam
St., at the plant or at one or tho
branches in the Braadela or Durgcss- -
Nash fltoreg.

Hut do it goon. It's time yon were
getting those rugs cleaned. Kouse-cleanln- ig

will goon be In order any-
way.

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK

Tou can make a delightful shampoo
with very little . effort and for a very
trifling cost If you get from your drug-
gist a package of canthrox and dissolve
a teaapoonful In a cup of hot water. Tour
shampoo Is now ready. Just pour a little
at a time on the scalp and rub briskly.
This creates an abundance of thick, white
lather that thoroughly dissolve and re-

moves all dandruff, exceas oil and dirt.
After rinsing, the hair drlea quickly,
with a flufflneas that makes It seem
heavier tbat It la, and takes on a rich
luster and a softness that makes arrang-
ing it a pleasure. Advertisement.

Humphrey' Seventy-Kere- n

For Colds, Influenza,

fSro)iFo)
It takea a very skillful physician

to tell the difference between the
Grip and a bad Cold, so don't bother
your head about the name. If your
bonea ache, with palna and soreness
In the head, chest and back, cough,
sore throat and influenza, or any of
these, take "Seventy-eeven.- "

To get the best results, take six
pellets at the first sneexe or shiver.

If you wait till your bones ache,
It may take longer.

t5e and 11. at all druggists or mailed,
omphreys' Ihmieo. Medicine Co., lit

William Btreet, New Tork.

THE PRICES TELL
THE STORY....

La rget stock of the
world a best known ana a y
popular brands. Buying fla tremendous quantities l,
ana a I w a j a aeepiug
quallty at the highest enable
us to aell at these low prices.

row cbow,
OLD TATLOg,vsuaansoox. 1

OBllEST fitKITE. i
ODCIIR. - I

XKiaraaA F

CIA ' sVTi..'- -'

Takes home a OLD OTE.
Full Quart, te OLT, 11
10 Tears Ola-A- my trwur

ef Theee saooK,
ramose Whis-
kies.

(ad acaay
Others.)

BOTTXbTO 1ST OSTD TXX8.
UT. rail Quart tee to si.asOaekiey'a Tamoss Made
(traps Wise, per g alios Mt
2 Vuart Bottles of Ueer. 254

Ask tor Tr Cbia Coupons,

Cacklcy Dros.
istk awd c.rrrox

We Solicit laU Orders.
Writs for nre OataUeg-aU-
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